Abstract -One of the most important properties of synthetic macrocyclic hosts such as cryptands is their ability to interact with metal cation guests. Therefore, a summary of the thermodynamics of cation-xyptand complexation reactions in different media is given. This is followed by recent thermodynamic studies aiming to investigate the host properties of synthetic (crown ethers and cryptands) and natural (cyclodextrins) macrocyclic hosts towards substrates of biological relevance. The importance of transfer data for the host and guest components of the system among different reaction media in the interpretation of complexation processes involving macrocyclic hosts is demonstrated. The effect of macrocyclic ligands on the solubility of amino acids in non-aqueous media is shown.
INTRODUCTION
In the past three decades a large number of macrocyclic ligands with host properties towards inorganic and organic guests have been prepared and investi ated. These synthetic hosts and other related molecules as well as natural macrocyclic ligands have shown interesting and unusual binding properties mainly due to the presence of molecular cavities able to interact with a large number of charged and uncharged guests. Several reviews and books in the area of macrocyclic chemistry have been published (ref [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . The forces which contribute to the stabilisation of the complexes formed between macrocyclic hosts and guests are of a non-covalent nature. Undoubtedly, thermodynamics is a powerful tool for the study of host-guest interactions in solution. Thermodynamic data involving macrocyclic ligands are mostly referred to the complexation process involving these ligands and guest species. Often, these data are limited to stability constant measurements (hence free energy of complexation). There is no doubt that the solvation properties of the host and guest play a significant role in the process of complexation.
The differences in solvation of a solute (host or guest) between two solvents are reflected in the thermodynamic parameters of transfer (free energy, AtG" enthalpy, AtHO and entropy, Atso ). Therefore, independently of the host-guest system under study, transfer data among different reaction media for the host and the guest components of the system are key parameters in the interpretation of the binding process involving macrocyclic ligands. These parameters are currently derived from solubility and calorimetric measurements. This paper illustrates how transfer data has helped in the understanding of complexation processes involving synthetic (crown ethers and cryptands) and natural (cyclodextrins) macrocyclic hosts with different guests in several reaction media.
CATION ( I ) . CRYPTAND COMPLEXATION -SINGLE-ION VALUES
The complexing abilities of cryptands and crown ethers (Fig 1) The thermodynamics of cationxoronand complexation reactions in different media have been the subject of a considerable number of publications. The main contribution in this area is due to Izatt, Christensen and co-workers ref 10 A considerable amount of effort has been directed to the establishment of conventions which could be used for the calculation of single ion quantities for transfers from a reference solvent (s1 to any other
23-26).
The thermodynamic parameters for the transfer of electrolytes (MI + 
ACH'(SI),
In this cycle, AcH" and AtH' are the enthalpies of complexing and transfer respectively in or from a reference solvent (s1) to any other solvent (~2 ) . It is quite clear from this cycle that the validity of convention (a) (eq. 3) implies that I
We have demonstrated in several publications that eq. 5 holds remarkably well in terms of enthalpy among dipolar aprotic solvents. The validity of eq. 5 in terms of free energy has also been shown in these solvents (ref 31-33) . B inserting quantities in the thermodynamic cycle (eq. 4) a propylene carbonate, PC (reference solvent f and nitromethane (MeNOZ). representative example in terms o P enthalp is given for the lithium-cryptand 222 (222) system using
124.2kJ mol-1 1-3.05k~ mol-1 -1.55kJ mol-1 (6) I.
On the basis of experimental data involving a wide ran e of solvents, it was concluded that eq. 5 can solvents.
As far as anions are concerned, the implication of identity (4) is that, be used for the calculation of single ion values of trans ! er of univalent cations among dipolar aprotic
Eq. 7 has been successfully applied for the calculation of single ion quantities for univalent anions among dipolar aprotic solvents (ref 34 
which is essentially the transfer of the cation (M+) from the gas phase to the solvated host to give the solvated cryptate. Representative A&' data for alkali-metal cations and cryptand 222 in three dipolar aprotic solvents (refs 19 & 32) are given in Table 1 . 
In eq. 9, the entropy of solvation, AsolvS' is the sum of these two contributions,
Therefore,
Since the A&' values (Table 1) may be considered constant, the following correlation holds;
The validity of eq. 12 provides a strong indication that the solvation of the guest cation plays a predominant role in the complexation process involving univalent cations and cryptands in non-aqueous media. Further implications based on eq. 12 have been discussed elsewhere for these systems (ref 21 The nature of amino acid-18 crown 6 interactions was established from pH titrations and from calorimetric studies using N blocked amino acids. The results suggested that hydrogen bond formation takes place between the protonated-NH3 group and the donor atoms of the ligand. Amino acid 18 crown 6 complexes have been isolated and the thermodynamic parameters of solution determined. For an amino acid (AA) and an amino acid-18 crown 6 (AA18C6) in transfers from methanol to ethanol, it is generally observed that in terms of free energy
These findings are in accord with the suggested model Fig. 3 ) which shows that most of the amino amino acid-cryptand 222 complexation reactions are detailed elsewhere (refs 4143).
acid molecule is directly exposed to the solvent. Furt 6 er details on amino acid -18 crown 6 and We are not aware of any data reported on the thermodynamic parameters of transfer of cyclodextrins from water to non aqueous media. Thermodynamic data on cyclodextrin-substrate complexation reactions are mostly limited to water. Encouraged by the fact that cyclodextrins are able to form inclusion complexes as the antibodies, we selected for our studies a series of electrolytes containing anions constituents of antigenic determinants. These are the parahydroxyphenylazo and substituted parahydroxyphenylazobenzoate anions.
Solvents chosen for these studies were HzO and N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF). The most striking feature of the thermodynnamic data is reflected in the AcHo and AcSo values obtained for these anions and cyclodextrins in these two solvents (refs 49 & 50) . Table 2 . Analysis of the data shown in Table 2 reflect two different patterns.
a) In water, AcH' and A$' values are ligand de endent. It is known from our own work (ref 49) as well as from previous work on azo dyes (ref 53f that complex formation between these anions and CD's in water takes place through the inclusion of the pOHPhNz group in the cavity of the ligand. Therefore, the more positive AcHo and AcSo values observed for 7 relative to a cyclodextrin must be attributed to a higher release of water from $D with respect to aCD during the process of complexation.
b) In N,N dimethylformamide, the AcH' and AcSo values for this anion (or any other anion in this series) are almost the same. This is a strong indication that the cavity of the ligand is unlikely to participate in the complex formation of CD's and these anions in this solvent. This could be attributed to:
with DMF molecules included in the li and cavity. These interactions should be reflected in the thermodynamic arameters of transfer o f the host molecules from water to N,N dimethylformamide. These values Jefs 49 & 50) (aCD; AtGo = 1.74kJ mol-1, AtH" =-44.34kJ mol-1; AtS' = -155.9JK-lmol-1; $D; AtGO = 1.56kJ mol-1; AtH' = -59.79kJ mol-1; AtS' = -205.8JK-imol-1) are atypical for the transfer of nonelectrolytes from water to N,N dimethylformamide. In fact, AtHo and Atso values are just the opposite to those obtained for the transfer of other macrocyclic ligands (cryptands and crowns) (refs 18 & 54) and reflect a strong CD-DMF interaction. AtHo values reflect a definite size effect with an increase in stability (in enthalpic terms) in DMF as the size of the cavity increases. Therefore, inclusion of the solvent in the ligand cavity is likely to occur. If this is the case, unless the energy requirements are met to remove the solvent from the cavity, formation of inclusion complexes in this solvent is unlikely to occur.
(ii) Strong interaction between these anions and the hydroxyl groups of CD's (outside the cavity)
The complexation process can be visualised as the transfer of the anion to a rich alcoholic medium the ligand). Thus, thermodynamic data for the transfer of the anion from DMF to an alcohol methanol) could assist in the interpretation of the process. These values are indicated in Table 2 between brackets).
The agreement between transfer and complexation data is remarkable. Therefore, it was concluded that equatorial (or lid) type complexes between these anions and CD's are likely to occur in N,N dimethylformamide.
Equatorial or lid type complexes between cyclodextrins and guest substrates have been reported elsewhere (refs 55 & 56) . A schematic representation of inclusion complexes in water and lid type complexes in N,N dimethylformamide is given.
Axial complex (HzO)
Equatorial or lid type complex (DMF)
CONCLUSIONS
In the preceding sections an outline of some of the topics currently studied at the Thermochemistry Laboratory at Surrey have been given.
Undoubtedly, transfer data for the host and guest components of the system have contributed significantly to increase understanding of these important complexation processes.
These data have been derived from solubility and calorimetric measurements. The determination of reliable solubility and calorimetric data is by no means a trivial process and their significance justifies many more efforts in this direction. I feel strongly that the scope of calorimetry has not generally received the appreciation that it deserves, particularly in the UK. I have outlined in this paper our inferences of complex structure from thermodynamic data. The possibility of establishin the active sites of the host molecule from transfer data for the guest to solvents containing function8 groups common to the host, should be further explored. This approach may have useful implications in molecular recognition processes.
